
RING REALM

All ia Merry There u Order of Knighthood
U Conferred.

U M. BARTLETT. SPEAKER OF EVENING

fteca.ll Fawlr Hltry of Klurdoa t
tValvera ud Ha to Respond to

Encore Jtt ard Fixe
Editora Hlcat.

At til eeond meeting of the Knlgnta of
there were Iarty good knight

4 true of the- - Immediate Tlelnttr who
bowed In fity before the representatives
of Kin VIII, while aeven
knight erraat from other domain, were
made welcome mad given the royal greeting
rf the kingdom of Quivers.

The unique reception given the brare
eiqulrea on-th- e first evening upon whlcti
th order of knighthood wa conferred had
been smoothed down bjr uaage and the peo-

ple having talking parts were more fa-

miliar with' their Ilnea, Bo that the even- -

in'e ceremonlca were almost perfect. W.
R. Bennett, the puissant. "It of the rear,
waa abeent and bie . place waa acceptably
filled by Edgar Allen

Aa grand mufti "Dick" Ferrle filled the
'place of M. A. Hall, not better but with

the grace and effectlveneai of the trained
actor. The addreaa of the evening waa de
livered by E.. M. Bartlett, than whom no
one more fully appreciates the advantage
of the order to the city cor can enter
more fully Into the ceremonies accompany-
ing the enrollment Of members.

la at Beginning.
Mr. Bartlett was at the. birth of the or-

der and waa one of the. members of the
committee which 'purchased from New Or

. leans the floats whlofa .'appeared on the In
itial pageant of the' knights In the fall of
3895. The talk of the former members of
the board of governors waa replete with
memories of former years and advice for
those to come. The audience was so well
pleased with his speech that It would not
oermtt him to end K when he first desired
to quit, but made him respond to an en-

core.
After the enrollment of members and

the address the nsual games were played.
. . ..1 j. I an muwo autn me pegmuers appear 10

have the usual luck pf the unskilled and
It was no surprise when It was found that
the high places were filled by. Harry Steel,
B. F. wearne, C. C. Montgomery and J. B
Redfleld, all of whom were among the men
who first passed the veils last night In
the grand sweepstakes, however, the more
mature Judgment of older men prevailed
and the circulating medium, or, as It Is
technically termed within the borders of
the land of the mysterious, "the dough,"
was corralled principally by David Talbott,
while John Steel was a close second In
the finals.

The wandering knights from other lands
who were refreshed at the shrine of the
local king were O. K. Dixon, J. I Downs,
J. Robins and F. 8. James, a party of Il
linois Central railroad officials from Fort
Dodge; William J. Shea and E. M. Kidder
of Chicago, and O. W. Wilson of Fort At-
kinson, Wis. '

Date for Editors.
'.Previous to the meeting at' the den the
board of governors held a meeting at the
Omaha club, . at which It was decided to
Invite the editors 'of Nebraska newspapers
to visit the den Monday, May 26, and to fix
a later date for the editors from other
states. The. buttons' which will be worn
this year by the knights will be seut by
mall to each members as the yellow cards
or membership are received by the secre-
tary.

PROMINENT' FORESTERS HERE

Da. Oroohyatekhn, Supreme Raster,
aad Party Visit Omaha (or

Two Hoar. '

The several courts of tne Independent
Order of Foresters of Omaha were out In
force Monday afternoon to. receive a del-
egation from the supreme court of the or-
der which recently met at San Francisco,
The delegation was beaded by Dr. Oron- -

nyatekna, the aupreme chieftain, and in
its membership were: Elliott Q. Steven-
son, supreme counsellor," Colonel John A,
McQlllvray, supreme secretary; Dr. Thomas
Mlllman, supreme physician H. A. Collins,
supreme treasurer; B. W. Greer and C. R.
Fitzgerald, aupreme auditors; C. H. Res,
P. R. A. S., actuary; James Marshall, gen
eral manager for Europe; Bishop Riley of
West Australia and James Gllmore of South
Australia, together with about 100 dele
gates to the aupreme court, being from Eu-
rope, Australia; the United 8tate and Can-
ada. :. r" -

'

The party was expected to arrive at 4
o'clock, but the special train made a record--

breaking rup from the western part of
the state. It was one and one-ha- lf hours
lata at McCook and arrived In Omaha the
same length of time ahead of the schedule.
The committee of the Omaha courts met
the party and conducted them to a hotel.
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where a reception was tendered them. Init
io until about t o'clock. It was the In
tention of the local committee to have en.
tertaloed the visitors at the den of the
Knights of In the evening, but
on account of seversl of the Canadian and
European delegates desiring to catch early
trains out of Chicago this mornlug the
party left at an early hour for that place.

Dr. Oronhyatekha and a number of the
visitors of yesterday will be In Omaha In
August, when they go to Denver to attend
a meeting of the fraternal congress and at
that time, n open meeting of the society
will be held.

MABIE ON AMERICAN IDEALS

Hear! of the People Is Yet Vapor-ra- p

ted by Comsaerelallsai
of the Age.

H. W. Mable lectured to large audience
In Boyd's theater Monday night on the sub-
ject, "Ideals of American Life," which
closed the teachers' course of lectures for
the season. He said In part:

"The glory of this country lies la .its
passion for the open door. In which Amer-
ica Is the greatest symbol. So long aa this
passion obtains It will be the nation of
sympathy and of Justice."

Referring to American literature he said:
"It hasn't tbe force, the mass and the
variety which characterises the letters of
the Old World, but It Is saturated with
Idealism. Open almost any typical Amer-
ican work knd this note Is struck almost at
once belief In Ood, faith in man and his
ability to advance, love for the borne, piety
and respect for woman.

"As to American art. It Is stamped
throughout with refinement. In it we find
perfect purity, freshness and Ideality and a
certain distinctiveness of - workmanship
which is unmistakably American. It Is cus-
tomary to Identify idealism with art, but
there is also an idealism .of life. Idealism
is working throughout all the stratas of
our society. It, is impossible for a culti-
vated man or woman to ltve In a community
without elevating the general tone of that
community, and I believe that this influence
Is so broad and general that it applies even
to things Inanimate. .

"America has tbe reputation of being a
nation of moneymakers, but this Is a super-
ficial appraisement of the nation as a whole.
There may be a vast amount of money-makin- g,

but tbe heart of the country la still
uncorrupted."

CREDIT THE SCHEME OF HOLT

English Paper Thlaka Yankee Mag
nate Is Behind Offer for

Chines Company,

LONDON, May 13. It is understood that
Alfred Holt of Liverpool made the offer
for the China Mutual Steam Navigation
company's business and that it la his in
tentlon to purchase the vessels outright, as
the circular expressly state that the pre-
mier, employes and agents will not be
taken over, but will be compensated for.

The offer ia not regarded as generous, as
moat of the veesels are nearly new, the
company having sold Its old steamere ad
vantageuosly to the Chinese government
during tbe war with Japan and built new
ones.

The Dally Chronicle In its financial ar-

ticle this morning ssys it believes "Mr.
Hill Is the buyer."

The Dally Telegraph this morning prints
a long' Interview with, W. J. Plrrle, head
of Harland & Wolff, shipbuilders. In. the
course of which Mr. Plrrle," referring to
the, rumor that he negotiated the deal for
tbe transfer of. the White; Star line be-

cause that line was a large debtor to Har-
land tb Wolff, denied that the White Star
company owed his firm a penny.

As to tbe agreement to work exclusively
for the combine, that, he said, was no new
thing. ' It had always been the policy of
Harland & Wolff to refuae to work for com-
peting lines.

Mr. Plrrle strongly repudiated the Idea
that Mr. Morgan was animated by hostility
against Great Britain. He said the people
seem to fall to see that, having acquired
an interest in so large a fleet of British
vessels, it would be suicidal on the part
of Mr. Morgan to encourage a policy of
subsidising American-buil- t ships. The com-
bine, he ssld, wss registered under Ameri-
can laws becauae under the English law it
would be Impossible to give a bonus.

Mr. Plrrle generally defended the com-

bine, and on the cruiser queatlon said that
Harland & Wolff were quite ready to enter
a guarantee that all mercantile cruisers
they built would be held at the disposal
of the government for tbe decade of their
contract with tbe combine. .

BAND TRIES TO DROWN SPEECH

Actors Finally faceted In Getting
Tkelr Protest Before

th Andlence.

LONDON. May 18. There waa a theatri-
cal sensation at the Royal Opera bouse,
Leicester, on Baturday, where the Kendalls
the previous evening produced a new play
with much auccess. At the end of the per-
formance Saturday there ' were repeated
calls for Mrs. Kendall, and as she stepped
to the front, prepared to speak, the curtain
was dropped and ths orchestra played. The
Kendalls and their company then filed out
before the curtain and stood for fully fif-

teen minutes trying to get a hearing, while
the band continued playing. The audience
cheered the actors and threw oranges and
biscuits at the band. The lights were then
put out, but the audience refused to lesve
the building until Mrs. Kendall apoke In the
darkness, protesting against the dressing
room accommodation of the theater. It
seem that at a batar which Mre. Kendall
opened in the afternoon shs made similar
references, at which the management of
the theater waa offended. ' .

Moraaa Blip Into Berlin.',
BERLIN, May It 3. Pterpont Morgan

spent one day In Berlin last week, where
be stopped at a hotel Incognito. He quite
successfully prevented his presence In the
city becoming generally known. The ob-
ject of Mr. Morgan' visit to Berlin has
not been divulged yet. "

COUPLE FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

Wealthy Physician and, Minister's
Daaghter Take Their Lives

with Morphia.

LEWI8TON. Idaho. May 11. A special to
ths Tribune from Oroflno, Idaho, reports
tne aeatn at that point by suicide of Dr.
F. 3. Leadbrook, a prominent physician,
and Miss Winnie Booth, the
oauenrer or nev. a. M. Booth, pastor of
the Methodist church at Moscow. Idaho.

The couple arrived at Oroflno Saturday
ana spent tne night at the hotel. On Sun-
day evening they attended aa Epworth
league meeting and returned to th hotel.
They did not appear for breakfast this
morning and at noon, when the ,door of
their room wao opened, the gtrl was found
dead on the bed.

Beside her was Leadbrook in a dying coa.
ditloo and he died at I o'clock. Tbe couple
had taken morphine by hypodermlo Injec-
tion.

Leadbrook was a married matt and
wealthy. Mlaa Booth waa a school teacher
and was employed near Kendrlck. Lead
brook came to Moacow about m year age
rrom Minnesota sna became acquainted with
Mis Booth in church work. He was also
th physician of ths Booth family.
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AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

Bo&rd of Education Meat and Elect Teach
era for Enming Tear.

MANY NAMES DROPPED FROM OLD LIST

City Connrll Molds Lone Session,
bat Transacts Xe Baslness of

More Than Ordinary
Importance.

The room In which tbe Board of Educa-
tion meets was taxed to Its utmost capa-
city Monday night, when a great crowd
gathered to witness Its work in ths selec-
tion of teachers and Janitors. Ninety-fou- r of
the teachers were chosen, but the subject
of Janitor wss postponed for another
week. By the time the board bad Anally
concluded to adjourn and decided that It
had done all that was expected of It the big
clock at the end of the ball indicated that
the hour was fast approaching midnight.

Notwithstanding the fact that conjectures
had been made as to what would be done by
the new board in the selection of teacher,
till Its action In dropping off of the list

so many of ths old ones was a surprise
to all. In the musical department Jessie
Carpenter will fill tbe place last year oc-

cupied by Agnes O'Conner. Frank Beykora
waa elected principal of the High school
and Luclle Stebbins was selected as draw-
ing teacher. A the vote on teacher wa
announced there wa considerable excite-

ment. President Miller being required to
call for order. Each of the applicants
seemed to have one or more friend
present, and each of these supporter
evinced bis delight or disgust without a
semblance of hesitation.

The list of teachera Is as follows:
High School N. M. Graham, I Mary

Amber Amsler, Marie P. Kennedy, Mnrie
ecniDey, Mary A. HUDDie, etusie tioren,
Hester Bonn, Elizabeth T. Hayes, Marie
tfeykora, Lucy Penny, Mary Kltxgerald,
Margaret Hogan.

Washington Cecile Lyon, Stella Gray.
Hawthorne Ruth M. Turner, Mattle M.

Camnbell. Elsie Montgomery. Edith Car
penter, Mary Urlest, Agnes Olefton, Rosa
Harris, June Slocumb, Laure Delnsch.

Jungmann Margaret o Toole, Minnie t;.
UoHa 111.. UnWM r.lkh- l- Unf-ln- n
Annie R. Levy, Catherine Cassldy, Bertha
j on neon, Hunan ueeaie.Brown Park Cora Lkverty. Nellie Hynea,
Bertha Novak, Lorena Johnson, Josephine
Haluln, Mae Darling, Grace Davis, Anna
B. Borst.

Albright Emma T. Hermann, Martha
Homellua, Mary Barrett, Fannie Brown.

Highland Jessie Stitt, Eva Qlllon,
Pauline C. Winter.

West Side Lena M. Senger, Salome
Brandt, LrUcy lyncn, Kutn Ferguson, fee-tel- le

Hampton, Anna Nelson, Hattle Reh-fel- d,

Jeanette Roggen, Bertha Clark,
Martha Wlddls.

Corrlgan Ida Posner, Kate C. Hill, Mar
garet u&iDraun, jennie umitn.

Lowell Mary B. Reed. Anna Sullivan
Kate Broderlck, Florence Moore, Elfle
Hyer.

Lincoln Sarah V. Taylor, Elisabeth Max-
well, Mae Bamford, Teresa Desmond, Nina
McClure, Teresa O'Toole, Sadie Oliver, Lil
lian Jiaia, Carrie ClarK, Utbel McMillan,
Jessie Robesen.

Among the teachers aside from the prin-
cipal buildings were: Annie C. Rush, Nel-
lie LaVelle, office substitute; Anna Fltle,
Emma Novak, Ruderedorf, Henry J.
Bock, E. C. Flnley, Vera Darling, MabelThnmo, VlnrnnA Amlth Pnra UImm
Marie Hongeraosky, Sophia Mangelaon and
Beanie Fisher.

The principals assigned the various larger
buflulngs are. Hawthorne, Ruth M, Turner; Lancoin, Karan Yore Taylor; Jung-man- n,

Margaret O'Toole; Brown Park,
Anna Fltle: Albright, Emma T. Hermann :

iirBDIQ Ollll, Cl CHUB, XfUft H.Senger; Corrlgan, Ida M. Posner; Lowell,
Mrs. Florence Moore.

Hold Long-wind- ed Session.
It waa after 11 o'clock Monday evening be

fore the council finally concluded to ad-
journ. And even after all these hours of
hard menal Labor, outside of a mass of
matter of minor Importance, little waa
done.

The ordinance providing for the issuing
of bonds to defray the expense of the li-

brary building was rut upon its third
reading and Anally passed and the city
clerk wss Instructed to advertise for bids
for the sale of the same. The Kernegan
remonstrance was up for a hearing and
after a mass of conflicting evidence had
been heard, the council took a brief recess
and finally returned Its verdict that the
remonstriiticv was not well founded and
that the license should issue. Tbe Al-

bright people who were pushing the re-

monstrance immediately filed a written no-

tice of appeal.
The bond of City Treaaurer Howe was

approved.
Judges and clerks of election of the Fifth

ward, who had filed a bill for $10 each,
met with but little solace, as tbe council
concluded to give them not a cent.

The licence committee added four more
liquor license to the seventy granted at
the special meeting of the council on last
Saturday night, and then read a long list
of people who were licensed for almost
every known occupation.

An ordinance creating grading district
No. fil, btlng from B to F street on
Twenty-sevent- h street, was read on its
first reading.

B. Jetter bad a communication on file,
asking permission of the council to remove
the one-sto- ry frame building from the
northeast corner'of Twenty-fift- h and N and
to erect a handaomo brick structure In it
tead. No action wa taken on same.
Appraisers on the grading districts. Sev-

enteenth street, from Missouri avenue to
N street, and on Sixteenth street, from N
to M. reported that they could not imagine
how the work would injure the property of
thoae who had failed to sign the improve-
ment petition.

City Treasurer Howe filed a statement,
showing th condition of the finance of
tb city during the laat month.

A number of motion for sidewalks and
crosswalks were read and a whole lot more
were In prospect when Adklns rose to ex-
plain that not accent remained In the fund
for this purpose. This oratorical .feat had
tbe effect of shutting off any further ad-
vances to be made along 'this line.

A. M. Gallagher, representing the com-
bined Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodges of the city, asked tbe council to re-

mit tbe license fee of a circus to be here
next week, inasmuch as it wss tor the
benefit of the lodge that the entertainment
was coming. His prayer was grantsd.

8ealed bids were opened and. let as fol-
lows: Grading of Sixteenth street, between
M and N street; Seventeenth street, Mis-

souri avenue to M street and the embank
ment of the alley; Twenty-fourt- h and F
treet, from f to O street, Daniel Hannon.

Building of fire ball No. J, Thomas Hoctor,
1798. They adjourned to meet next Mon
day night.

Call In Icheel Warrant.
City Treasurer E. L. Howe has Issued a

call for all outstanding school warrant
and after the 15th of this month interest
on ths tame will stop. Tbe money com
leg Into the school treasury by reason of
the payment of liquor licenses Is enough
to meet all outstanding obligation of this
form. Ths warrants amount to some 150,000.

Petition More Carriers.
Local business men have tolnsd In a na.

tltioa to ths Postofflce department for aa
increase la the carrier service of Booth
Omaha. At ths oreaent time It la thniirht
the fore is clearly inadequate to meet the
heavy increaae in the malls. For the laat
year Postmaster Ettar has been diligently
woraing to secure this, but while a slight
increase waa some time an mada. It aa
not materially affect th distribution of
mans.

Kiaglo City Gossip.
Buggie on Payments. Culver-C- o.

Th High school alumni will hold a meet

ing at the High school on Wednesday
evening.

Allen R, Kelly left for the weat last even-
ing.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Patrlrk Heelan, W7 8 street.

Phil Kesrney post and the Woman's Re-
lief corps held a meeting Inst evenlog.

The call for a demorratlo meeting last
Sundsy wss of no avail, since no one ap-
peared.

Former Councilman Ausrust Miller as-
sumed the duties of street commissioner
yesterdsy morning.

Nebraska lodge. No. K7. Ancient Order
of United Workmen, will hold a smokerWednesday evening.

At a special meeting of the city council
last Saturday night about seventy liquor
license appllratlona were allowed.

Olive Owens, nged U, residing with herparents at 11 Monroe street, died at the
South Omaha hoepital Sunday night.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Toung
Men's Christian association will hold a
meeting at the home of Mrs. R. O. Has-kln- s.

Twenty-fift- h and II streets, tomor-
row afternoon.

The hearing of Dsn Lurey and Martin
Maloney, charged with perjury In the AnnaWeeenberg assault case, will have a hear-
ing tomorrow afternoon.

Fred King, who was fined In the police
court for assaulting his wife and kidnap-
ing his daughter, haa appealed
the case to the district court.

Four trainloads, consisting of seventy-seve- n

cars, of Texas cattle were unloadedat the yards yesterday morning, for feedand water. The etock Is on its way toPierre, 8. D.
A great many people have been railingat the Hrewer undertaking establishmentdally attempting to Identify the remainsof the dead man found in the Missouri

river a few daya ago.
A telegram was received at the yards

last evening, signed by a committee of thestockmen from South Omaha, who are nowsojourning in Crawford, saying that theyare enjoying a delightful time.
George W. Masson, 713 North Twenty-fourt- hstreet, Is offering some special bar-gal- na

In choice vacant and Improved prop-
erty. Anyone intending to buy for a homeor investment will do well to see him.

FAREWELL DINNER TO TAFT
.

Commercial Clnb of Ctnclnnntl Enter-
tains Governor of Phil.

Ipplnes. -

CINCINNATI, May lS.-Ju- dge William H.
Taft, governor of the Philippines, while a
guest of his brother,
Charles P. Taft, publisher of the Times-Sta- r,

was given a farewell dinner here
tonight by the Cincinnati Commercial club.
Governor Taft leaves for New York next
Thursday, enroute for the Philippine via
Rome.

It la understood that Governor Taft to
day selected a Cincinnati man as agent
of the Philippine to have charge of the
Philippine exhibit at the Louisiana Pur
chase exposition at St. Louis, but will not
announce the name until the appointment
Is submitted to his associates on the com
mission at Manila.

It was learned at the dinner tonight that
Jacob G. Schmidlapp, president of the Union
Trust company of Cincinnati, and perhaps
other neighbor would accompany Governor
Taft on bis return to the Philippine via
Rome and remain with him some time at
Manila.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY ENACTED

Commercial Traveler Shoots Girl nnd
Fire Ballet Into Hie

Own Head,

MINNEAPOLIS, May 13. J. W. Volght.
a commercial traveler, representing the
Milwaukee Harvester company, this evening
shot May Welch In the head and then fired
a bullet through hi own brain. Hl death
wa immediate and tbe young woman died
on the way to the hospital,..,,

Volght leaves a widow , and family at
Chaska, Minn., and his. parent live at
Belle Plains, Minn. Tbe young woman, who
wa 24 years of age,' 1 supposed to have
come here from Verndale, Minn.

The tragedy was enacted at the Parker
house, a second-clas- s hotel, Whither MIbs
Welch went after her arrival In the city last
night, and where Volght found her tonight.

According to her roommate, May Welch
had been here before and had received at-
tention from Volght, accepting gifts and
final attentions as well. It la said she bad
declined further attentions from him.

HOLDREGE MADE PRESIDENT

Placed at Head of the New Billing;
A northern Railway

Company.

BUTTE, Mont, May IS. A epeclal to the
Miner from' Billing says:

Th first annual meeting of the stock
holder of the Billings & Northern Railway
company was held in this city today. Noth
ing wa given out for publication. It waa
learned, however, that O. W. Holdrege
wa elected president of the new company.
The Billings Northern railroad wijl be
built to Great Falls, connecting with the
Great Northern at that point and with the
Northern Paclfle at Billings.

Dentist Snes Newspaper.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 13. (Special

Telegram.) Paper were aerved here this
afternoon in a libel suit instituted by Dr.
L. J. Hass, a local dentist, agalnat tbe
Sioux Falls Journal, a weekly newspaper,
publahsd by Mark D. Scott. The plaintiff
asked damages In the sum of $10,000 for an
alleged libelous article printed in the de
fendant paper May 2.

Movement of Ocean Vessels. May 13.
At New York Arrived Saxonla. from

Champagne, from Havre; Meoaba, from
London.

At riremen Arrivea urosser Kurfurst,
from New York.

At Plymouth Arrived -- Kron Prln Wll-hel-

from New York, flailed Pennsyl
vania, from Hamburg for New York.

At rnnaaeipnia Arrivea Kniniand, from
Glasgow and Liverpool, via St. Johna, N.F.,
ana iiauiax, a. b.

At Hong Kong Sailed Tuke of Fife, for
Tacoma.

At Ulasgow Balled Mongolian, lor New
York; Pomeranian, for Montreal.

At Gibraltar Sallid Aller, for New York.
At Perlm Passed Athnll, from Glasgow

and Liverpool, for Shanghai and Seattle.
At Movtlle Arrived Parisian, from

Montreal, for Liverpool.

ON SCHOOL BOARD EXPENSE

Mrs. Eelden Defends Report Mads by
Woman's Club Committee.

ANSWERS BOARD MEMBER'S CRITICISMS

Insists that Flgares Contained In th
Report Were finbstantlally Cor-

rect, Despite chool Board
Denials.

The Woman's club held It regular meet-
ing Monday afternoon and the discussion
of the report recently msde relating to the
expenses of the Board of Education for the
current year was continued by Mrs. C. C.
Belden, Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. McGllton.
It will be recalled that In Tbe Bee of Sat-
urday last members of the board undertook
to point out that errors had been made In
the Woman's club report. Mrs. Belden's
statement. In answer, is as follows:

A member of the Board of Educationsays In Saturday Evening's Hee that the
committee of the Woman s club has fallen
into errors and he attempts some explana-
tions to show that the figures given in the
report are wrong. Either this member Is not
at all careful to state the facts In his Inter-
view, or, what appears more likely, he Is
attempting to explain something which he
himself does not understand.

He says: "The women have fallen Into
the error of calculating the expenses upon
the calendar year." This sounds queer
from a member of the board, who knows,
or should know, that the board Itself msde
the figures used in the report calculating
expenses by calendar years. The member
should know, too, that for the calendaryear 1901 estimate was made to the city
council at the beginning of the year, funds
needed and a report was made at the end
of amounts which had been expended; also
that for the year ISWB estimate was made
of the amount proposed to spend during
that calendar year, and & demand waa
made upon the city council for funds to
that amount.

The member says: ."They have also es-
timated the school year at forty weeks,
w hen we only hold thirty-eigh- t weeks, and
have never held more than that In thegrades ulnce 1895." If the member would
Inform himself he would find, as the com-
mittee of the Woman's club found, thatduring tbe year 19ol the schools were In
sesxlon forty weeks. It is proposed that
In 1902 they shall be in session only thirty-eig- ht

weeks.
He says further: "As a result of these

false premises they have made the totalexpenditures of the present board at least60,0iln excess of what they will be." The
member should not thus discredit himself
and his fellow members. The statement
of what expedtturea for roe year 1902 will
be waa taken bodily from the estimate of
the board Itself showing what funds would
be needed for tbe various purposes and
what the board proposed to xrnd. If
there are any "false premises" the esti-
mate made by the hoard, the estimate on
the strength of which the board demanded
from the city council a certain sum ofmoney for the schools, that estimate con-
stitutes the "false premlws."

He says that the payroll Is about 140,000
a month and two weeks less of school
would save half that amount, about $20,-Ou- o.

If the member were familiar withschool affairs he would know that almostthe only saving in shortening the schoolyear two weeks Is the saving In the teach-
ers' wages. The teachers' payroll is about
$;t0,000 a month, so that the saving by cut-
ting off two weeks of school is only about
tlo.000. Janitors' pay Is not a great dealless in vacation than In term time; repairscost the same, fuel the same, textbooks,aupplles. Interest, improvements all cost
about the same whether thlrtv-sl- x, thirty-eig- ht

or forty weeks of school constitutethe year.
He says: "We have placed $20,000 In thesinking fund for the first time In severalyears." The facts are that in 1S98 theboard i seed In the sinking fund $18,000; In

1900, $20,1100; In 1901, $27,566. The sinkingfund was on'y considered and noted, anddue allowance made for It In the report ofthe Woman's club committee. The pres-
ent board will not. In 1902, i ut $20,000 Intothis fund "for the first time In severalyears."

The "other item of the kind" on whichhe talks vaguely of saving $10,000 hardlyrequire discussion. He specifies nothing.
OneVurlous statement he makes in clos-ing. He speaks of T.,000 which Is to be"saved" Upon the new High school. Theboard is now grading, laying walks, etc.,there, so that evidently thla $5,00 Is to heexpended, not "saved." No item of addi-
tional expenxe amounting to $5,000 for thenew High school appears in the estimateof expenses made by the board last Jan-uary, so that very likely this $5,000 Is to beexpended In addition to the amounts askedfor in that estimate.

The report of the Woman' club commit-tee was made after much Investigation,
and while It may possibly contain somesmall errors (It would be difficult to avoiderrora entirely among so many Items) no
such errors have ao far been pointed out,and the report was not made aa the resultof either misapprehension or misinforma-
tion.

The proposed changes In the constitution
will not be made until the next meeting on
May 26. Mrs. Burney read a report on
"Natural Science," prepared by Mr. Pearse.
It waa decided that at the coming annual
meeting member will each be permitted to
bring two guests.

The meeting concluded with a program of
entertainment consisting of a harp solo by
Miss 8wanaon, piano solo by Mis Free, two
vocal number by Mrs. Ely and reading by
Mr. 3. H. Dumont, Mr. Comegys and Mr.
Shield.

MESSENGERS FROM THE NORTH

Rev. Dr. Ifnntlnaton nnd Lieutenant
Governor Bate of Boston Ad-

dress Dallas Meeting.

DALLAS, May 13. Monday wa the day
et aside for fasting and prayer by tbe

members of the Methodist Episcopal church.
South, and the conference, after being in
esslon two hour In the morning, adjourned

until 8 o'clock at night, when the fraternal
delegate of the Methodist Episcopal
church, D. W. C. Huntington, D. D., of
Lincoln, Neb., and Lieutenant Governor
Bates of Boston, presented tbe address from
the northern church.

While neither of the messengers of the
northern church In direct language advo-
cated a reunion of tbe two churches, still
their sentences and sentiment suggested
the hope of an ultimate result.

From a statement issued by one of the
prominent bishop of the church late to-
night it appear that the letter of Senators
Bacon and Clay to Bishop Candler did not
hold that tbe war claim money should be
returned, owing to the manner In which
It wa secured from congress, but that
the letter held that the money should not
be returned to the government, as the
claim was a Just claim and should have
been paid, and tbe church waa not to b
censured.

The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic and astring.
ent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco and cigarettes
or any external or local application Isjust as unreasonable
and senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of the pot
to make it boil. True, these give temporary relief, but the
cavities and passages of the head and the bronchial tubes
almost immediately fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids and vapors,
which should pass off tlmmgli the akin, are thrown, back
upon the mucous membrane or inner skin, producing inflam-
mation and excessive flow Of mum mtirh nf which ia
absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation reaches every part ofthe system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other parts of the body. When
uicuucuciwuma me ury lorm, me uream Decomes exceedingly foul, blind-ing headaches are frecjuent, the eyes red, hearing affected and a constant ringing
hi the ftars. No remedy that does not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh.
S. S. S. expels from the circulation all offensive effete matter, and when rich.

Fu' uiooa is again coursing inrougn tne body tne
mucous membranes become healthy and the skin active,
all the disagreeable, painful symptoms disappear, anda remanent, thorough cure is effected. S. S. S. being
a Ctrictlv vecrtahle blood ru rifle rlnea nnt lrnn tl,

Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
tinder its tonic effects. Write us about your case and get the best medical advico
Irec. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.
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U. S. tart

Offlc. Great,
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of

PGIS0F1S
Duokler,

formerly Sugrestor
Litkia Acid,

tbe
well-know- n

frecraentlv
Acid Diathesis, Rheumatism and Gout. Uthta In no form so valuable

ate, the form In which It la found In Burmo LmnA Water."
George Ban. Johnston, M.D., L.L.D., Richmond, I'a., nt

Southern Surgical and Gynecological Association, nt Virginia
Society, and Professor of Gynecology and Abdominal Surgery,

College Of Virginia If I were asked water hn the widest range
of usefulness, would unhesitatingly answer, BUFFALO LITHIA. In Uric
Acid Diathesis, Gout, Rheumatism, Lltheemla, and the like, it beneficial
effect are prompt and lasting. any case of Pyelitis and
Cystitis will be alleviated It, and many cured. I have had evidence of
the Disintegrating, Solvent and Eliminating powers this water
Renal Calculus, and known it long use to permanently break
up gravel-formin- g habit."

Dr. Willlarn H. Drummond, Professor of Jurisprudence, Bish.
op's University, Montreal, Canada: "In tbe Acuta and Chronic Nephritis
(BRIQMT'S DISEASE). of Qoutvand Rheumatic Orizln.as wellaain the graver
Albuminuria of Preg-- PnvniiA

would
reputation

I have found UUIUUM wihui "mu antidote."
BUiT'ALO LlTlili YrTER U for by aroc nd .trugglt generally.
' Testimonials which defy all impntatlon'or cent to any address,

Hotel at Otrlace opens Jeae 13th.
PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA 8PRINCS, VIRCINIA.

For the of trade that has surging into this
the few weeks of GREAT QUIT BUSINESS
SALE. It's plain that our bargains are' PRE-EMINENTL- Y

can be purchased elsewhere.

For Wednesday and Thursday Ve Will Sell All of Our

Men's and high grade shoes, in patent leathers, vld
enamels, llanan's, Nettleton's, Stetson's

and Foster's positively fo.OO and GQ
$6.00 values all go at UUiDO
Men's and ladies' light weight summer shoes, all leath

0O OOers, latest styles and shapes,
of our $4.00 and $3.50 values

Men's and women's shoe-s-
broken lines-- at . . .

Misses' and children's shoes
79c down to

We positively business.

The Rochester Shoe
1515 Douglas Street. 1515

USaZ

B5.oo a worn
Specialist

la all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.
' 13 year la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
eared by the QUICK.
EST, aareot and moat
natural method that

has been discovered.
Soon every sln and symptom disappear

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on the skin or raoe,
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.

VARICOCELE without cutting, pain;
no detention rrom work; permanent our
uaranleed.
WEAK ME If Exoese or Vlotlmt

to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Waalng with Early Decay In Toung
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor an
trength, with organs and weak.

TRICTVRE cured with a new Horat
Treatment, No pain, no detention froij
business. Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Ceinsnltatlon Kree. Treatment by Mall,

CHARGES LOW. 110 g. 14th at.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb,

It positively cures Chronic Ailments, Kid-ne- y.

Liver and Stomach Dlaeases,
Malaria, Pains in Shoulder, Had
Dizziness, Headache, Coated Tonarue, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, LaOrlppe, Sleepless-
ness and SO oays' treatment
26o. All druggist.

'FOR THE PUREST,
SUREST BEST
CONSTIPATION CURB
HU WORLD. XT 13

LMMOLA
the treat tonto laxative, it Is th oniy
remedy that doe it work gently and paln
lessly and at th same tluie act a a
general vroio. ii never faila tu rii6T
uonstlpatlon bat at th same
time It eontalna valuable tonto
which help yoa Instead of hurting rou. II
strengthens all th organ and porlfle anf
enriches the bloodv
All druiii, 1 1 aa $ casta, or fraa tampl at Tat

Catasaar, If Maaaaa t., Kav Vor

DlOIirUr sMaaca, aaaaacka. Km aa)
CAblVACnt ImWav tf k Laukoii

Pur aal by 4 McConnsll Drug Co.

TR'irl. .y . rJu... rw ui t,,MrfermcaacTU tkt "4 tf.U aw. ..
with rlfch TkA-- .

aa
BWaa. Sj tt f, U.simi oat 4a. tojffy
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DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Disease aatd DUeroes of alan Only.

M Yeare Bxaertenee. IS Year tat
Oman.
tIQIPnPPI f eurwi by a treatment
VAnllfUuLLE which is the QUICKEST,
safest and most natural that haa yet been
discovered. Mo pain whatever, no cutting
and does not lnter;re wlta work or bus.-tta- t.

Treatment at office or at horn and
permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Sypoilis
And all Blood Disease. No "BRKAKINq
OUT" on the akin or face and all extern!

lgn of the disease disappear at ono. A
treatment that ia mora sueoeesful and far
mor satisfactory than th "old form" of
trestment and at less tnaa HALF THU
COST. A cur that la guaranteed to tie
permanent for life.
DYER 20,Q00drbri.y!uE2. $ WW
ana all unnatural weakness of men,
nrtoture, Uleet. Kidney and bladder Vim-eas-

liydruoel. eured Dermanenily.
tUAtMEg LOW. COKLXTATIUN t'HSB.

Treatment by mU. p. o. Box 76.
Offioe over HI . Mth atreat, between Vac
bJD and DouaU ftta. OaiAJiA.

TUE PEOPLE PAX
. FOR: ;

BEE WANT ADS.

When You

Want Results,

Pay The Bee

Tb Bea doea not rlv
away space because it 1

1U stock In trade. It I

not neceeaary in order to
make people think It I do-lD- g

buslneis.

The wIm one pay Tb.


